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Costless witnesses are not allowed
to testify Id the Marlboro county
court. There was a case in which
there Were many witnesses from the
cotton wills. They oatno in. their
shirt aleevos. Judgo Gage told
them that would not d<& Their
coat* were a mile and a half away
At their homes. Hut somehow the
crowd furnished one coat and it
was changed around so that the
whole crowd used it.

Thus truthfully remarko tho Kcr<
jhftw Era : .

Wo do not hesitate to say that any
ono who simply anchors himself in a

. place to gather up what dollars he
can with a view to moving elKCwhoro
to er»joy them when his selfish end
has been attained, is not deserving
of tbe w*tronsgo of the public in
which tuey locate for that purpose.
The buHincss of a place uhould be
bestowed upon these who nrc thore
to stay arid to help build up tho
community, and everything which
helps build up the community should
bo heartily supported.

The negroes held a convention
Jn LoulsvUre, Ky., recently to pro¬
test sgainst tho wrongs against
thfeir race. Several prominent negro

>'HgitPtors were there, and' the ten-

dsncy seemed to bo the fosteri^
g^nfffct and resistaiH

upremacy. Hooker
ashington was present and

made a strong conservative speech,
pleading for self-restraint and pa-
Alcnee by his race. He olaimed
;that the lynching at Wilmington,
Delaware, had removed tho troubljo

: from, the South and it was now s

national issue instead of a secblnnal
. Jiiie.

PiiPfe-ItesyonslbiHty of Young Ladies.
q

, "The morality of tho young men

of this country is j at us high uh

f lh« young woman demand," said #
minister recently in Chiongo.'nnd

HI.' fcKU is true of evory community in
'

tfie United States. The young wo-

i, men of any town, city or neighbor¬
hood can fix the standard of moral-
4ly- for the young men, and just in

proportion to their indiflforeuce
. 4 leniency on tho scoro of moral¬

ity will the young inon indulge In

qoestionablo practices nnd immoral
~r tendencies. Card playing and wino

drinking among young men in nine
: .... esses out of ten comes from their

association with young ladies who
look jwlth favor upon these steps
towards other and grayer offences
against the moral law..Greenville
Mountaineer.

Suppose.
Suppose tha'» each reader to o

weekly or semi-weekly paper im¬
agined hiinaelf the solo subscriber ;
that there, wore no advertising und
the expense of collecting and print¬
ing tlu news in that singlo paper
must come out of his pocket. Does
he realize that what ho gets for
$1.50 would cost him under those
qircu instances from -$2,000 to $4,000

. a year. Vet thnt expense in neces¬

sary to produce tho paper and each
1:..:. subscriber s>eta tho benefit of the

entire outlay. It in to his personal
advantage and the advantage of
his community that tho paper to
which he suhscrihes is well sup¬
ported; it is to the subscriber's ad¬
vantage to bonm his paper and

.. choke off dead beats? Ho will get
a better paper as the publisher re-

* ceive morelencouragement.
Mauy Traders of South C»fO-

lina papers would be astonished
organization, the

skill, the vigilance and
ths nrw» ol

Kitei

/ A W«r Story*
The power of & song i« ioiDOflifRf

wond«»ful Hi limes. rl ' b 1 a is well
illustrated by n story, und a true
om»f to) (I not long ago:
Two Americans who were|cros«-

iflg the Ailunllo dm I in the cabin
<>n Sunday J night to sing hymns
An they *!.<. !«*l hymn,
trover of My one of them
U«« t*rfi «n fxeeedingly rich and
beautiful voice behind him. H»
looked around, although lu
did not know the far", he thought
thai he knew the, voice. So when
the iu iihIc ceased' he turned uud
a»ked the roan if he had been in
the civil war. The man replied
that he had been a Confederate
soldier.

??Were you at such a place on
such a night?" asked the llrst.

.

.?Ye®," ho ropliod, "and a curious
thing h append that night which
thVs hymn has recalled to my mind.
1 wua posted on sentry duty near
the edge of a wood, It was a dark
night and very oold, and 1 whs a

little frightened becauso the enemy
was supposed to lie very near.
About midnight, when everything
wan very* still, and I was feeling
homesick and miserable and weary,
1 thought that I would comfort my¬
self by praying and 'Hinging a

hymn, 1 remember singing this
hymn :

"All my trunt on The® Is «tayed,All my help from Theo f bring;
Cover my defenseless head

Wltti the shadow of Thy wing,"
''After singing that a strange

peace came down upon me, and
through the long night I felt no
fear."

^Now,'* said the other, "Helen to
my story, f who a Union soldier
and wan In the woods that night
with a party of soouls. 1 saw you
standing, although I did not see

your face. My men hail their
rifles fooussed upon you, waiting
ihe word to lire, but when you
sang out :

' Cover my (Weu^olepK hoad
With thgj£}k**ttty «f Thy win«."

I Huid : "Hoys, lower your ri Huh ;
we will go homo."

County Supervisors Must Renew

The supervisor of Abbeville coun¬

ty noglected to renew the Insurance
policy on one of the buildings of
the county, and that building wan

destroyed by fire. The SiatQ,»f
South Carolina in the insurance

The commission does not feel in

any way responsible for the loss as

it is not the duly of tho commis¬
sion to tenew policies, but tho duty
of the county' supervisors to ^ee
that they ate renewed.
Tho act to "provide for State In¬

surance of public buildings" was

passed in 1000, and since that time
public buijding* have been insured

by tho sinking fund commission at

a premium of one-half of the rate

of the "old line" companies.
Scction 2 and 11 of this act im¬

pose upon tho contity supervisor
the duty of insuring the court

house, Jail, alms house and other
public buildingR of tho county (ex¬
cept school houses) with the sink¬

ing fund commission and the duty
of forwarding promptly to tho State
treasurer annually the premiums
for renewal of inrurauce on or be¬
fore tho date of expiration of policy
eaoh year. The policy Issued to

tho oounty supervisor by the sink
Ing fund commission both on its
face and iu tho endorsement on the
bnek thereof coutalns a notion lo

the county supervisor that the
policy expires on a certain day and
cites lo tho supervisor those sec¬

tions of tho law which requlra him
t to pay the renewal premium to the
Stale treasurer.

Some county super visors are quite
uegbgent in not sondlug promptly
to tho State treasurer premiums
for renewal of policies on or before
tho d*to of cxpliatlon written upon
tho politics which they hold.
Any county supervisor failing to

insuro with tho sinking fund oom-

mission the publio buildings of his
county (school houses exoepted) or

wtio fulls to Hnnutiiiy forward to
the State treasurer promptly re¬

newal premiums is guilty of a mis¬
demeanor, and upon conviction ia
liable to pay a fine of not less than
#50 or to be imprisioued not leas
than 20 nor more than 30 days.
this is in addition to their liability
on their official bond if loss occurs.

It therefore behooved eyery coun¬

ty supervisor to examine his poll-
a and to forward to the State
asurer the renewal premiums be¬

fore the expiration of insurance.
Sonuld any cannty supervisor have
misplaced the policies tho State

, treasurer will take pleaaure, npon
request, in notifying him when poll-

tciee will exptf*..Stmt® 14th inst.
1 that out

Policies.

Cotton Bale 31 Year* Old.
The Br'.wn cotton corner is

bringing « great deal of queer v<».
ton to New Oritur,*. The.
lit* SO V«lu*hlp (tint (it
owiiPin of cotton girs are scrapingthe f! mr*, and have made up seye-
r txl bales of w aste I'oKf.i). IVrhoo*
tfi<* moot extraordinary b*l», h«,w»
ever, is one that arrived here t<>.
day from Georgia.

.It in of the crop of 1K72 ond it>
Consequently !J1 year* oJd. I if
owner held out for JO cents that
year, hut when the u'MjJfct broke
and cotton went down he aworo he
would never sell it for less than 16
cents. W hor\4'ott"t) went up to 14
cents in New Orleans he shipped it
here, to lie ready for the 16 cent^
he pledged himself to get, with
orders to his agent to s<dl whenever
,that figure was reached,

The cotton has been stored io
one room'''-.-for ill years and Is
thoroughly dried out. It lost 50
pounds iu the proceKS, Exports
declare the staple to be as good as
ever..New Orleans Dispatch, June
28th.

O
- . Uncle Mo*e Writea A Letter.
Ma Dear Mistur Kditur: .

1 hab tuken onto raeseif prever*
ledgcKt^r riten yore nuse paper er
fue line fer de pupus ob axvui-
iti yu ob do doins ob de sity
prcgreanum club, who* objec are
toe otuprovo awl de bizness
prospects ob hour beloved little sit-
y. i wood er got de bos to ba rote
yu una dis butt inn dis progreshum
aige inn wich wee lib i tort ma rl-
tin wer tnor inn keepiu wid de in-
telectumalertic ob sum ob do gem-
luiiiH ob wich 1 rite. it wer desid
In do koikuH of de hole, fur we lue
by too kuke ob dixy sope fur tue
washe do huf ob de bosses wat pull
de iler wagin. de genlum wat hav
charge ob de aope bizues ob de
Company were tolo toe git de loest
flgor it wer posybul. He make he
veuot aftnr lozin haf a weak geting
bidis, wen de gran Syklpp he sa,
brudder i tink de fl/£er tu hi, i wil
rite ober to Joausville fur estimute,
on ebbryboddio sa awl rite, Mis-
tur Ecumnomio, an dis are dt rey-
nun dat hour butiful little slty ar
progroshutning so faas. After 4#
nex metin ob dis 4lJuli" bodi it wU
bee ma plesur fur toe write yu a
fue mooro line.

Yure inn greef,
"Mose."

olina Heromo.

Talcigh Nows nnd Observer.
In 4,A Carolina Cavalier," a de¬

lightful historical novel that ap¬
peared last year, there was a thril¬
ling etorv of a South Carolina he¬
roine that made the blood tingle-
Thorn are in real life stories of'
tfetotnea of etirer flay 6", "buinone o f
them show nerve and heroism of a

higher order than was displayed a

few days age by Miss Mary Creech
of B-irnwetl, "8. C., who is etUl in
her teens. She is the daughter of
the sheriff, who was absent from
home when a mob came to secure]
and lynch a prisoner Here is the
story of her heroism briefly told in
the telegraphlo acoonnt;
vThe Jail adjoined the sheriffs

house, and he left the key with his
daughter. The young woman was
called to the front door about 1Q
o'clock. She found the yard full of
masked men. They declared they
had como to hang Moore. Miss!
Creech Bald she Would bring the
keys from her father's room.

Styo was back at the door in half
a minute, but the moon fell on the
barrel of a repeating rifle, which
was leveled. The girl ordered the
mob to scatter and they scattered."

There was no lynching. Bfe® In¬
tent upon taking the law in their
hands wero compelled to stop and
think as they looked down the bar*
rel of her repeating rift?. She did
them a great kindness, too, for most
of theuj had doubtless gathered
without time for reflection. *

Miaa Creech's name drseivea to
go among the immortals of her sex
whose deeds havo been preserved
In song and story. It needs only a

poet of like ability to make her aa

famous as the young woman who
saved hor lover when shd'dld not

permit the curfew bell to - ring.
That girl cf Cromwell's reign had
aa an incentive to her noble aot
aavlnjg the life of her lovsr.the
strongest that could appeal to wo¬
man. The twentieth century pal¬
metto Stale girl had no sucty in.
oentive. She was in a position of
trust, holding the place of her
father in his temporary absence.
How well she was worthy of the
trust reposed In her is seen inkier
victory oyer the mob.

Judge Townsond Saturday - after
noon hoard arguments in a case

brought by a nogro woman against
Wood and Fleetwood, doing bual
nesa though on agent at Colombia
charging them with charging an i)le«
gal rate of interest for money lend¬
ing. Judgmont bad been obtained
against the ooncorn in magistrate's
court, and they appealed on the
grounds that incompetent testimony
had boon admitted. Jndge Town*
send snsUiuod the dsoiaUm of the
magistrate's conrt. however, and the
concern announces that they will ap¬
peal to the snpreme onvti* The
amount involved is only
A'yoangVood in New Tork got

mad with his sweetheart beoaase site
wooft not marry bin. Anita abet
her, Tbts It pretty ronab alteroa*

vL

Ooiftl Watch Ix>»t.
List - I uy < vm'n?, n«-»r

Pjue 1«' mn. a yo .1 #H»«h *¦ > i> Kl*
i^ii mo^^uii-ns, h n«l having »<»{,.<. h* d
>t »Uiel ch»l««, w»»u 'iut. H< w . d i
»et,uriu-d lu IS til. Ilud«"U. C*m

s, 0.

Week FijcJ Hut oh, via ttoutliviu Rail¬
way

KifcCtivo " f?itf»»rd*y ttinl I'M1*
unuinp to 8 Htfiittv, S<-p:« n,hi »,
I *2 ill, 1903. W« . k vjuU Ut lu'U « ill
be void at very lu * rates ** follow*:
Amid son and murn, $ 4 05
(Juion ttud return, 3 <»r>
Spartanburg and return, 3 80
Qisenviile and return, ft 85
White Stone Hpg«, 4 ret'n. 8 06
Isle of Pal ait ami return, .'I 80
Shelby, N. C., ami return, 35fi

Ticket* good on toll trans Satur¬
days and Sunday morning, g-od
returning, leaving destination not
later than Tuesday folltfcwlng date
of tale. For further information
apply to R. W. Hunt, I>iv. Puts
Act., Charleston, S. 0., or Hugh
O Neal), Local Agt.
Where Editors Carry Their Moucy.

An exchange spyft: "Men havei
vaiious ways of carrying money.
Bakers, grocers, butchers and mil¬
lers carry U in a wad. ttauktis in
clean bills laid full length in a poc-
ket book. lirokefs always fold tbq
bills once» doubling the money as
it were. The young business man
itarries it in his vest pocket, while
the sport has it iq his trousers
pocket. Farmers and drovera car¬
ry it iu their insido pocket whether
it be $§0 or 15 cents. Kditors usual¬
ly carry theirs in other people's
pockets.

Only the foolish seek, temptntiou
in order to try their powors of resist'
unce.

Those who see nothing wrong in a
white lie are afflicted by moral colon
blindness.

Notice.
Notice 1» hereby ^iven that the Hoard

of OominlHsioncra at tlieir Iaat meeting
countermanded all ontatanding orders
foj fluppliea to paupera, except those be¬
ing cared for bv the County Infirmary-Hereafter applicationa for assistance
must bo made direct, to the Commhi-
eioners. J M Sow^l,County Supervisor.

B.ftn.1 Estate.^
nd Collecting Agency.
All property for sale or rent, and

all cUiimff placed in my hands wi'l
receive prompt'attention. Claims of
all kinds-^rente or open accounts
Ofllce opposite the Woikman House

in J. F. Jenkin's office.
C. C. ALEXANDER.

Notice To Teachers And
Trustees,

Kefinning at the opening of (he present
school year. July the 1st, teacliut-s must
use in their uchools the new Rchooi Kog-
iater, which may be had on application
at tfeis oftice. ,

Clalma will not be approved ' unices
made out on the nawiorms,

.- B. O. Bruce,
Supt, Education, K. 0.

Important Notice.
Notice ta hereby given that in ac-

cordance with tlia law governing the
tamo the quarterly meetings of the
County Board tff1 Commlwionor* will l>«
held on the first MefcdAvrf In January,

[April, July and October, bur alt other
meeting* of the Bo«rd will be held on
Wednesdays, *ftef the flrat Monday of
eaeh month and that all Mils muet be
ftled with the Supervisor the day before
the meetings or tbey cannot ne acted
upon.
By ordor of the County OommUaioncr*.

4. M. SOWELL,
Supervisor.

4ptil 9thf 1903.
_ _

ICE, IGE!
)Uf

3m
I will open an Ice Holise

about April 1st in lUfl renyol |
Geisenheimer's Furniture Store
and solicit the patronage of all
ice purchasers.My pri^G® will be for Jpe at
the Ice House { my delivery |
wagon will be run ag an a«
comniodation to my customers.
On Sundays the loa House

W*H tje oprne^ «t f oVtouk a:

m., an<l closed at 2 p. m
* Respectfully* '¦

Q. W. CROSBY.
March 25lh, 1003. ^

CURETON & ALEXANDER,
COLORED UNDERTAKERS,

CAMDEN, 8. C
Formal Announcement .
/ . The undersigned wishe* to anftouoce
to Uie public that they wilt- open en
JxHy |«t *n 1 1 EaftabLubnui&t
oa Maia sU4ti.o^poiltsJt-ll*>DiMtls,s
store, aad wfll be prepared to fortotah
Caskets and Oofflnt, day or ntjht. We
have our own Hearse,' aM can accomo¬
date you in this reppeot. Kemembcr we
are ine 6**1* COLORED UXTOKBTX.
KKU8IN DAMPEN. We .oltcitOoan-
try as well ae City bttaineen, nmiof
oor frlendfi the boat of ttientiou.Prlo«*

In adUHtioa to <tt« U
taee«rwra»» etofeafcraT

lzSm3m»4 ' r"<B jri j X"

V2C? .V * '>&-'«¦>

the above cut gives you a good view of our bod»i Wfttei
Department froui wliicji isagrved daily t be do
lew Oolii Drinks of all kinds, and a very popular resort Uiese
liot days for both old and young. Drop in and cool o .

Very ReHpectfully.
" jComp dc 'DeSPassy "UAe Corner 'Druggists.

phone ae.

SUMMER

ON THE

egUTHERM
^JyiLWAir

THE LINE FOR BUSINESS,
THE LINE FOR PLEASURE,
THE LINE FOR ALL THE BEST

SUMMER RESORTS
Complete Summer Resort Folder .

Mailed Free to Ad*/ Addms.
.I

W.A.Turk. t S. H. Hardwicsc, W. H. Tayuok,
Pass. Traffic Mgr. Can'l Faas. Asent. Assi. Gon'l Pass. Agt.
WAitWNOION. D.r. WASH I HOI ON, 1J.C. AT1.ANTA. OA.

SEABOARD
Air Line Railway.

.H^'flKh-South-East-West.
Two Daily Pullman Vestibuled Limited
Trains Between South and New York.

.. : ... «*- ¦. .'

First Class Dining Car Service.
The Best Rates and Route to all Eastern
Giiie* ViarRtCHWOND and WASH*
IWCTONf or Via NORFOLK and

steam^rS^To Atlanta, Nashville, Memphis
Louisville, St. Louis, Chicago, New Or¬
leans, ami all Points South and Southwest
.To Savannah and Jacksonville and all

.
r'

points in Florida and'Ouba.
"

.f-.Potiiively the shortest line botween.:.

iroRTH &c soTja?n.
! "

JSITFer 'detailed information^ rates, sched-
. t^les; -Pullman Reservations, &c., apply to

fl^y of the. Seaboard Air Line Railway
or to J. J. Fdlier, Travelling Passenger
Agent, Columbia, 8. C.

Chun. F, Stev^art -A. <3-. P. Agt.,
Savannah, G a.. *

KILN DRIED
: V

*

FLOORING,

i
'

Spend youi? money at
[home and help build up your
jcity. Remember a dollar
jsent away from Camden nev-

4 er rottirns.

CEILING, MOULDING,
BRACKETS, FOR SALE.

AnyYtvie of Casing, TPlcwrTngr'"Veiling
or 'Moulding gotten out to ordpr.

(IN OANBJMBARD SSZE1
CroWn Mould, also Buck, Bed, Cove and Pic¬

ture Mould. Quarter round, Window Stool and
Caps, wainscoat cap and astragal. Outride casings
gotten out to order. *

Will nlRoJta. prepared td do turn work in afew
*.

......

-:D^-it yMv Uvo lumber you wtmt workvd up into
br*ck<**s moulding flooringsjfdLJiLg, &o., we Will
fc mm'lm ^ ftkfli %tfAB aLl^ A A ^ . ¦^aa3*1

:_r- .._

Notice,
1 wi*h to tinr.oui'oe totlw public that I

A ill he m iu> oilier «wj &&*r'1«y u r
h<» n»aotiojr» of W9ins»$(fitrko
liivH i.i tt <. \\ <'«¦!< I cxpcci t<Wf»« e»$£jr <1
,S \iyiti.i»t lit!} pnbfjc tff »>,,
.i: < y ft C BKUOE:

Of K* 0.

.
AN EASY MATTBB ~

(O have ft liou«e btiilt jg§t as 1;oa want It.

t»i op»rtf«l nccordlna to oqr&er'* ioBirp*;-
(iona. Houses Signed anil hnjilcK-r'a
plans matter- -These vttl ffiv6 V& m«*t.
mum of l>**»uly *»4<jonvct»ieiiceat mtnfc
mum rost. - . ,

Our designs are mtjyersaUy admirer .

MITCiTAM A BfUcH
Architect* A Kngine*ra.

No. TO B oa<l Street. .Cawd**, ft <±. .

MANUFACTUBEBfl OF

Doors, Sash, Blinds,
Moulding, Building Material,

Sash Weights and <3«lxl.
CHARLESTON, - - - .IB. C.

Purchase our m&keft, .which
\^e guarantee superior to any
sold South, and

.thereby save

rtioney.
"

"

Window an«| Fancy Glass a

tp^ciAltTv July 4-t£. *

Nortl
Trains on tli6 !N<

^l«ftve Camden for Surnt«r daiiy 3g§§:
Sunday as folloW.Sj ^ ? w

No. 70. first-clas»Tvt-r.
No. 68, fi r8 t-tfl»"«*», -4.1.
No. 06, "freight* 4,'8ft'|tfiReturning lx
No. Tl, first-clijfp pCamden 1 1 30 .,'Wj&gt
No. 69, firsteliM^llp^Camden 8.15 p, m* B
No. 67, freight*

8 a. m.

Effective'j{
Between KingyMe

Read down. ~ r ,fvNo. 88 Daily
1.50 p m Lv. 0
2 25 p m Ar
4 60 p m Ar Kinw.Theae trains No*,
on'y at Svmmof"
Orangeburg and Sfc

Read down.
No. 38 Daily.
(00 pm
8 15 p m
8 00 p m
8 20 p m
8 50 p m
9 09 p m
9 33 P in
0 85 p m
9 50 p m
10 15 t> m

Between- Kiofevilft^ «nd;;
Vv~ fv
Lv Kingyille At 12
Ar Camden Ar It,
Ar Catawba Jet Ar 8
Ar Rock Bill Ar &
Ar Tirzah Ar 8.
Ar York*M*AtKiB>Ar Sharon Ar -.8
At illo'ry Gr'vsAr-8Ar Smyrda.Ar
Ar Illaekabttfi Lv 7Trains Noa, 88 and

portant stations betwsea
Blacksburg.

p

Between Rook Hill add
Read down.
No. 38 Daily, ..

0 OQam J^v Ronlc Alll Ar
6 19 a m Ar Tiriah Ar 10 IfItr^inniAt Yorkytffe

Sharon A8 40am A* Sharon A*
700 a m Ar Hick'ry Gr*v Ar
7 10am- Af Smyrna Ar ~~rr
7 80 a m Ar Blaoksbarg Lv10.45 ft m Ar Marion Lt
Noa. as and 86 stop at all

ststlona between R«k Hill

Between Marine and
Read down.

~ -41No 66 Dally ex, Monday

'«*
*

9 00 *jn Lv Marie
2 00 pXAr Blacksl

Train Nn. 88 wttf i
Uiil.vitk&m
Train Kow* 84 wiR<*k Httl *kh «

9t

|E*MPCamden
ketw**»
For Urther

sw^sss*1-


